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CAPTAIN, MV CAPTAIN!

This 1b Wait Whitman' famous
poem on tho death of Abraham Lin-

coln. It Is the only rhymed poem
In tho complete work of the great
Amorlcnu poet, philosopher and seer,
and It Is only partly In rhyme. Dur-

ing much of the war Whitman was
In Washington, ministering to the
wnntH of sick and wounded soldiers
in hospitals. Lincoln saw him or
day and remarked, not knowing h!m

nt tho time, "He looks like cue of
Plutarch's men."

CAPTAIN! My Cnptnln! Our0 fearful trip Is done:
Tho ship has woathcr'd every

rack, tho prize wo sought Ij
won;

Tho port is near, tho bells I hear,
tho pooplo nil exulting,

Whllo follow eyes tho steady kcei,
tho vessel grim anil dnrlng.

Diit heart! hoart! heart!
O tho bleeding drops of rod,
Wlipro- - on the dock my Cnptnln

llos,
Fallon cold and dead!

CAPTAIN! My Captain! Rlso0 up and hear tho bells;
Itlso up for you tho flag Is

"flung for you tho buglo
trills;

For you bouquets and rlbbon'd
wreaths for you the shores

For you thoy cnll, tho Bwnylngninss.
their eager fncoa turning.

Hero, Captain! Dear father!
This arm bononth your head;
It Is some (Iron in that on the deck

You'vo fallen cold and dead.

Captain doos not answer, his
MY lips nro palo and still;

'My fathor does not feci my
arm, he was no pulso nor
will;

Tho ship Is anehnr'd safe and sound.
Its voyage rioted and done.

From fearful trip the victor ship
comes In with objeot won.

Exult. O shores, and ring, O bells!
Hut I, with mournful trend,
Walk the deck my Captain lie

Fallen cold and dead.

AHHAIIAM LINCOLN.
Sonio days In school wheu teacher

says,
'Jlm, nnmo tho proeliWiit." I up and

coinmonco
And say them all from Washington

clear through Ruounnnn: then
I have to stop and clear my throat, n

I nlwnys havo to when
I como to Abraham Lincoln's name
K'on though tho teacher whlspors

"Shnmo!
Can't you remember. Jim?"
Cnn't I romomhor him?
IVhy, he's my horo! That ts why

got choked up and want to cry.
We he was just as poor as I

And homely, tort, and tall and shy,
And ho wns bravo and made his

pin co

Cltmbod to tho top and freed a race.
When I think what ho darod to do
I Just vow I'll do something too.
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than over before. In mnny states the
governors hnvo Issued proclamations
nnd declared a holiday. It Is right
and proper that one day should be

dedicated to that well loved name.

And the beat use we can mnke of that
tiny Is to draw from the exalted char-

acter of Lincoln an Inspiration to
liplp us. each and all. In the discharge
of duty. His wa the greatness of
flnipllcity. sincerity and consecration
to hi work. Hi virtue were

because of hi exalted place
but they were greater than hi posi
tion. An emulation of those virtues
which, are within the reach of us
all. would be the greatest honor we
could bestow upon his revorod mem-

ory. The Ideals which grow form nnd
substance In the personality of Lin-

coln should be our measure of good
citizenship. From n study and n

knowledge of his life wo may learn
best to meet tho obligation which we
as cltlzons, owo to town stnto and
nation.

It has been well said that Lincoln
wns not a type. "Ho stands alone
no ancestors, no fellows, nnd no
fct.ccessor."

In his eloquent trlbuto to .Lincoln's
memory Ingersoll aptly characterized
him ns the "gentlest memory of our
world." He said:

"Nothing discloses real character
like the use of power. It Is easy
for tho wonk to bo gontlo. Most peo-

ple can bear adversity, nut If you
wish to know whnt n man really Is,
give him iiower. This Is the supreme
test. It I the glory of Lincoln that,
having nlmcst absolute powor, he
never abused It. except upon the side
of mercy. Wealth could not pur-
chase, power could not nwe. . . .

this loving innn. Ho knew no fear
except tho fear of doing wrong. Hat-
ing slavery, pitying the mnstor
seeking to conquer, not persons, hut
tirejudlces ho wns tho embodlmont
of the self-denia- l, tho courage, tho
hope and the nobility of n nation. He
spoke not to Inflame, not to unbrnld,
but to convince. Ho raised his
hnnds. not to strike, but In benedic-
tion. He longed to pardon. He loved
to sec tho pearl of Joy on tho
cheeks of a wlfo whose husbnnd he
hnd rescued. . . .Lincoln wns the
grandest figure of tho civil wnr. He
Is the gentlest memory of our
world."

THE WOItLD'S Git EAT NEED.

world has n hard tlmo
THE n euro for Its ills.

It searches for It high nnd'
low; It sonrchoa for It fnr nnd wide.
It seeks it In education; It seeks It
In legislation; It seeks It In right-
eousness; It seeks It along mnny
other nronucs, and has sought It
mnny, many yenrs, hut does not
seem to And It.

Yet 2,000 yenrs ago humanity's
Great Friend pointed out tho way
to world penco and hnpplness when
Ho said:

"A new commandment glvo I un
to you, thnt ye iovo ono another;
as I havo loved you, thnt ye Iovo
one nnother."

Education helps tho world much,
but If It wero tho solution for tho
world's problems, they would hnve
beon solved by Plato long ago. If
legislation wore aufllclent, Mosos'
Inw giving would hnvo suincod thou
sands oi years ooiore mat. u riglit- -

ooubiiosb nlono wero enough, then
John's offorts to rogonornto Jerusa-
lem by righteousness would havo
lioen onouxh. Hut nil thoso reme
dies havo fnllod. as has overy othor
remedy thnt did not go to the source
of the world's troubles the unkind- -

net ami inhumanity of men nnd
their laek of love for each other.

The world's search for eomploto
happiness is typtlled In the search
of Sir Lauiifnl. traditional knight of
old, for that mythical boon of man
kind, the Holy Orall. Sir Lnunfal
set nut, a splendid knight, "In hU
glided mall, that flamed so bright;"
ho was so young and strong nnd
good thnt It seemed he must succeed.
As he passed out of his castle gate.

bsnr. a wretched lepor. crossed
his path and asked for bread. Sir
I.aiufal't heart filled with lonthlng,
and he flung him n piece of gold In
scorn, then rode on.

There followed years of vain
searching for tho Holy Grail. Sir
Lnunfal found It not, though ho rode
through northern cold nnd southern
heat; though ho sonrchod In moun-tnl- n

wilds and desert wastes. Rent
with tho wolght of yenrs, sick, rag- -

god, Sir Lnunfal ended his quest
long nftor at the threshold of his
castle, now closed against him.
There ho again met n beggar, n

loathsome leper, nut this timo he
1 L l. .., 1 1. t.passing yenrs add lustre to suumuu nui ,lla piun iur umiu,

Ttil'j nnmo nnd famo of the groat shared with tho wrotch his own
Emancipator. Thoro misornblo crust, gnvo him wator to

promises to bo a moro gonornl ohsor- - drink and kind words to cheer. Sud-vnn- co

of Lincoln dny In Orogon and ( donly n light shono nbout tho placo

throughout tho country this year and it was glorified. Tho beggar

fc'J

J was transformed nnd ho spoko In

words of wondrous sweetness ns he
said: "Heboid! It is hero this
cup which thou didst 1111 nt the
streamlet for mo hut now."

Though the wnrld, like Lnunfal,
seek everywhere else for Its boon of
happiness. It will And it only In

friendliness nnd love. The gront
need of the world Is It nood of
broader sympathy of nil men for
each other; out of that will come
better understanding, lens strife,
more happiness, nnd only through
thnt.

IMPROVE "MOVING PICTl'HES."

"full-ligh- t" moving picture
THE the latest invention in this

of popular amusement.
Dcsldes being of gront vnluo for pur
poses of thentrlcnl exploitation tho
pictures possess a scientific Interest
for electrical and optical exports.
The pictures arc tho Invention of n
follow nnmed Hcrbst, who Is nn op
tical expert and who has devoted n
long period In experimenting with
tho system besides spending consid-
erable money to attain tho end
which ho hns. The chnrnctcr of the
nppnrntus employed" nnd tho details
of Its construction nro not disclosed,
owing to tho necessity of perfecting
certain details In tho patent specifi-
cations. The Inventor clnlms thnt ho
hns upset estnbllshed theorios or
tho transmission of Ifght nnd of op-

tical projection. According to those,
tho imago of an object projected
through magnifying louses upon n
plnne surface must be fnlnt nnd
shndowy in proportion us rnys of
light other than those from tho pro-

jecting mnchlno Itself tench It, Ident
rosultB being nttalnnblo only when
tho siirfnco upon which tho Imago Is
projected is lighted solely by tho
rays from tho projecting mnchlno,
the Imnge ns seen upon tho screen
being In ronllty those portions tbore--
of which nro not renched" by those
rnys owing to tho interposition of
tho original object between tho
sourco of light and tho magnifying
lenses. Thoso principles, hitherto
held not to bo susceptible of contrn-vuntio- n,

nro declared to lio rosorved
nnd set nt naught by tho Hcrbst
"full-light- " pictures. Tho thentro Is
Hooded with light from every avall-abl- o

electric lamp, Inclnding thoso
upon tho stngo, nnd yet It Is claimed
not only that tho pictures shown
upon the screon nro brighter nnd
clearer thnn those ordinarily shown
In n darkened nudltorlum, hut thnt
the greater the Intensity of tho light
thrown upon tho screen from othor
sources thnn tho projecting mnchlno.
the moro sntlsfnctory fa tho result.
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PATRIOTISM.
Tho religion of patriotism nniy

sound blasphemous to somo ones,
but thnt patriotism be Iih tlutn
religion Is the conception which
hns prepared the way for tho
civic corruption of the lust dec-nd-

We are to serve the state
not only with our bodies as sol-

dier nnd pollcem'Mt nor even
with our bodies iihuie us voters,
but, us Tlioremi Iiuh put it. with
our conscience as cltlxou. Ours
ought to Ih ii religion of patriot-Ism- ,

for Amerii'ii Is not a laud
uloue nor u country nor u pei-pie- .

but n hope, u Won, uu
Ideul. What nobler ivllg'on itn
th.nv In- - than the pur. love nnd
uuMHali xervlee of the noblest,
free-- n the wor'd
bus known? Raubl Stephen
WUe.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
This po.-m-, wiliten shortly utter the

tsrent provident' uV.itli and published In
tliu Atl.iutlc Momltly at Uk Mm. 1ms
been 1'ulltxl out' of tlio tlnast oulosles In
all Jr I.S'DI.Y spirit! Ah, when did trea- -

ami
V 11 Id uoh n Hiroui nature ohm,

. TX 1IM by toinpor and strong by im- -
1.011,

Hut over loaning to Iovo nnd psaee?

A hoad how gobor, n heart how siuolous,
A manner wpwl with high or low,

Rough, but tiontlo; uncouth, but gracious,
And still ludlnliiK to 1 pa of woe!

Patlont when saddest, calm when Btern-es- t,

Grieved when rigid (or justice's sake;
aiven to jest, yet ever In earuoet

K might of rleht or truth wero at stake.
Simple of heart, yet shrewd therewith;

Slow to resolve, but II nn to hold;
Still with parable and with myth

Seasoning truth, like them of old.
Henry Howard lionnell.

No Coos Day woman thinks sho
has clothes enough.

Thoro Is ono thing about a fat
woman; sho is nshamod ot It. A
man Is proud of bolng fat, although
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tho facts nro ho lookB ns badly as

the woman.
-

THE RACIIHIOR GIHL SAVS:

Too mnny hooks hnve spoiled the
matrimonial llshlug.

All the polish In the world won't
brighten up n tnrnlsltod ropututloii.

A womnn spend her life In learn-

ing whnt she spuuds the othor hnlf
In pretending not to know.

"A womnn always accounts for her
enemies by snylng they're Jealous.

There nro so many wnyH of being
foollBh thnt you'l better wntch your-

self.

Find n man with friends and you'll
find he nccumulnted them by being
n friend.

During 1011 tho old" excuses for
worrying will bo Just as good ns
new ones.

Tho only story on tho women thnt
the women will admit Is- - tftat Evo
chnsed Adam.

Success Is tho. only thing thnt
saves n political career fronv being
dlsiepntnble. .

A bnd ogg attempts tho Impossible
when It trie to look like n bucgnln
at nuy prfc.

"I can talk to my hod," Bald a
innn today, "but ho novor pays the
slightest attention to anything: I

say."

A very useful bird Ib tho stork,
and' not nt nil Ilko Jim Jeffries' or
Opportunity in tho matter of plnyihg
return engagements.

The North Carolina man who Is

serving n term in Jail for klsslhg' n

wormnv may como out entirely cured,
nnd then, ngnln, ho may not.

People nro nlwnyH being nbused
for not minding their own business;
but old John D. Rockefeller seems
to attend to Iff business too welU

A fried egg-- ngos moro rapidly In

looks than anything clso wo know
6r.

v An egg fried In tho morning
looks n thniiMiiid yenrs old by night.

Writers of "ndvlco to tho love-

lorn" will always bo tolerated bo
long nn they do not go so far as
to condomn the practlco of "holding
hands."

Tho othor dny tho prlco of tnlllo
salt dropped HO cents a ton. That
ought to hold tho fresh guys who
nro nlwnys (ticking on tho cost of liv-

ing.

Somo Coos nny folks nro so par-

ticular that tholr Idea of n well-govern-

city Is n placo whoro ft Is
not snfo to spit on tho sldo-mtl-

nnd they nro right.

"From my own oxporlence,"" said
tho man nt tho postofllco, "I should
Judgo that n resolution to quit curs-lu- g

tho alarm clock In tho morning
cnn't bo mndo strong enough to
stand tho strain."

Some Coos Day pooplo like nbuse
bo well that thoy pay no iittontlon
to nice things snld of n man In nn
obltunry. "Huh!" thoy say, "thoy
nlwnys whltewnsh n man after ho
Is dond!"

.

CHEEH 1'P!

Hitch your wagon to n stnr but
koop your foot on the brake!

The Rocky Rond to Dublin has
beon macadamized with laughs!

Waiting for tho clouds to roll by
Is dull work. Shovo 'em.

The boss mnkes some fool little
mlstnko overy dny of his life. Dut
ho knows It, ho knows It!

They can "snatch up" your mar-blo- s

but you'vo still got tho g

knuckles that won them!

"Just ns good fish In the sea" Is
tho shuffler's excuse. Snag tho ono
you cast for!

"There's always room for Impro-
vement" In tho othor follow!

Mr. died
tho other day. His friends chipped
In to pay his funeral expenses.

Troublo, happily, bawls n noisy
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war chant boforo ho hurls his Jnve-It- it

nntl gives you Mine to duck!

Adversity hns n wnllop In both

mitts hut you've got It nn him for

footwork!

Some day there'll be shade trees
on both side of tho long lane that
hn no turning!

Clarence Cullen.

MOltK MONEY KOH FARMING

Today we nro imylng 72 out of
100 cents raised by national taxation
to pay for past wars and Insure
against future wnr. Tho bigger
share goes for the latter purpose.
There are millions of Amorlcnns who

helfeve this 1b the only wny to be

secure. Hut there Ib nn nctlvo prop-

aganda for a reversal or this policy.

Tho United States Ib threatened by
nobody. It threatens nobody, but It
bulla's and nrnifl Just ns ff It stood
In tho snnio rolntlnn to somo other
powor ns Germnny stnnd's to Eng-

land. Thero Is no doubt that tho
Amorlcnu pooplo like to boo hnlf, nt
least, of tholr tnxea devoted to pro-

jects of pence. They want new trade
routes. Thoy would like to boo as
much money spent for scientific agri-

culture ns for scientific shooting.

EXPLAINS SCARCITY OF SEIt- -

VANTS.

Society women learned recently
why they nro perploxod with the ser-

vant girl problem, why thoy cnn't
get girls to remain in their home,

von If they do give them tho use
of n pnrcelalu-Iiue- d bathtub and pro-

vide them with good nienls nntl des-

sert thrown In and let them enter- -
tnln tholr company In tho kltcllun.

"It's because you wnnt to own
them body nnd bouI, bocnuso you ex
pect them to be accountable to you
for every hour of tho 21, bocnuso
you say to them: 'You enn go out
nnd enjoy yonrsolf two ulghtH n
week, but voir must bo In by 1'0:3
o'clock. I can't havo you gadding
about and coming In Into. 1 can't
havo you entertaining your friend
nftor certain hours.' It's bocnuso
you tnko away their liberty and
mnke thorn hIiivcs that they won't
stny with yoir."

ADVICE TO A DAMKEK.

When n dninsol hns it steady
who's n pretty 'decent man,
nnd, who shows n disposition to
perform tho host he can-- ,' who
Is shy of slnrul hnblts, nnd
whoso bosom holds no guile,
nnd who lubors In tho vlneynrd
with n gny and cheorful Htnlle,
thon Bhe-- shouldn't mnko- - him
promlso thnt ho'll do n seraph
stunt, wnen thoy've stood up
nt tho altar, with tho preacher
man in front And sho shouldn't
spring n lecturo when he-- comes 4'
nround' to court, for ir mnn Is
only hitman, and his wings nre
pretty short. When n mnlden
has a Tovor, who is surety mnk- -
lug good, who Is winning nd- -

mlratran, who Is sawing lots of
wood', then sho shouldn't mnko
him promlso that ho'll bo nn
nngel boy whon tho wedding
ceromony ushers In n Hfo of
Joy; sho should murmur: "He's f
a daisy, nnd we'll tnko things
ns thoy come, for u mnn is only
humnn, and his halo's on the
bum."

WALT .MASON. ,

Spoiled His Sport.
"How mnny ducks did you shoot.

Pat?"
"The dlvll n wan."
"Weren't there any there?"
"Sure tlf lake wnr full nV tblm, but

Iv'ry toiuiu I'd point me gun at wuu,
d'ye luolnd, another wan w'd get be-twi-st

mo nn' him nn' spoil me n'ui"'
Toledo Rlade.

Tho Comforter.
VIsltor- -I Just looked In to cheer von

up n bit. nnd I'm very glad I did. 'for
I met tho doctor going out. and ho
&n.vs you're worse than you think nnd
unless you keep up your spirits you
can't rccover.-Lond- ou Opinion.

Comparatively Easy.
"It Is hard to lose tho savings of n

lifetime."
"Ob. not so bard. I know of a dozenmen with schonies that you could go

into."-l.ouls- vllle Courier-Journa- l

Patriotism.
It la tho duty of every man who do-sir-

to carry on bis business In peaco
and safety to take his share in thodefenso of his country.-S- Ir WalterHesiuit,

The rulo In carvlug holds good ns to
crltlclsm-nov- or cut with n kulfo whatyou can cut with n spoon.-Char- les
Ruxton.

Photo Supplies and finishing,
Wulkor Studio.
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SHIPPED ft

Over 3,000,000 Feet From C.

A. Smith Mill Sent In

Two Days.
MUCH LUMIlElt

Orer 3,000.000 feet of lumber ha,
been shipped out from tho c i
Smith mill horo yestordny nuj t0(,r
The Nairn Smith sailed thlg morning
with nboul 1,800,000 feet nnd j,
reported drawing over eighteen feet
of wntor whon bIio went down thi
Day. The Hedondo, which also MIL
od thlB morning cnrrlod nbout 700.
000 root and tho Flfleld yesterday
took out over Ii 00,000 feet.

Tho two mills of the C. A, Smith
compnny tiro now cutting in th
neighborhood of C00, 000 feet of Iue.
her u dny, nnd It Is expected that the
nverngo cut for tho present month
will probably break all previous

The Purist Lost a Sals.
"I've Just happened to remember

tfcnt my wife told ine to get n tin pan

that wilt go under the Icebox, Kt
you nuy?"

"No, sir. bur we hnve somo thnt can

be shoved umler the Icebox. Won't

that do Just im well?"
"I think not. young man. My wl.'

Is it bit particular abuut my gcttln;
the exact thing that she tell me to

get. I presume I can tlnd it nt somt
other store. Good day, sir " Chlcapi
Tribune.

Horse Sense.
During u heavy downpour of rain ta

Irish fanner nam his boy to n distant
field to bring home u horse. Some tua
elapsed, nnd the messenger returned
without the horse.

Fnther-Dld- n'r 01 hciiiI yo for tU
horse, ye giiiuech? Is your head la

your brogues?
Little Roy (Orenched to the sldni-Su- re.

be wu mudln' in shelter as drj

us ye lolke. Ucdiul. lie knows more

thnn l he two ( ns.

7oo Empty.
Poouey (morning of the second dij

nutl-Co- uie. old boy, let's go out 03

deck. Rri'iikfast won't be served for

half uu hour yet. mid a brisk wntfcoa

an empty stomach will do you good.

Klnbber (feebly tryti'it tc su;!ll-Tn- ke

n walk on yours. If yen I'M

chappie. Mine Ih- -I entirely tM

empty. Chicago Tribune.

In Art Circles.
"That picture Is by uu old master,"

the owner stilted proudly.
"Umph. utiipli." commented the cri-

tical visitor. "What wus bt' asttr
of?"-rhllade- lplila Ledger.

Solitude.
Solitude Is daugcrons to renson wit-

hout bolng favorable to virtue. Mea-
sures of some sort nro necessary to the

Intellectual ns to tho corporal health,

nnd thoso who resist gnyety will b

likely for tho most part to full a o

to nppetlto, for the- solicitation
of sense nro nlwnys nt hand, and s

drnm to n vacant nnd solitary person

Is u speedy nnd seducing relief. R-

emember that tho solltury person Is ce-

rtainly luxurious, probably superst-
itious nnd jwsslbly mad. The mind

Magnates for wnnt of employment and

Is extinguished, like u candle in font

ulr.Johusou.

Rastui and His Razzer.
"Ton nro charged with carrying a

razor," said tlio magistrate. "What
have you to say?"

"Rut lilt's a safety mzzer." pleaded

ItlldtlH.
"What difference does that make?

the court asked.
"Well, yo-

- huno,' a nufety razzer am

jarrled only fo' do morn! effect."

A Fair Proposition.
"Rut." the patient exclaimed, "youj

nilvortUomt)i!t wild 'no cure, no pay."

"I shall cure you," the doctor replied,

"If you only will bo patient and gh
mo time."

"Very well. I will pay you If you

will be patient nnd give me tlmo. When

shall 1 call again cngo
Record-Horal-

Take your SUNDAY DINNER at

Tho CHANDLER. Special menu.

HESERVE tablos for 1'ARTIIS by

PHONE.

WHY buy STALE Hl'TTER when

you can always got GOOD Ill'TTKK

nt tho ANONA GROCERY.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

Taxes for tho year of 1910 are

duo and payable on and after Fe-

bruary 1st, 1011. Threo per cent re-

bate up to March 15th. From Marcb

15th to April 3rd pny taxes at face.

There will bo no further notice o!

tho amount of taxes due sent out bjr

ninll, except whero tho taxpayers re-

quest It and furnish a list of the

property on which thoy desire to

Par. W. W. GAGE,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Dated: CoquRle, Oregon, January
16th, 1911.
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